Gospel
John 11: 32-45 (NAB text)

ByvhuvyuvuyvYv/
ByuvuvyvyvUv/
= The Lord be

with you.

+ And al- so with you.

B7vvvvzz tvuvyvYvUc,c7vvvvYv/
A reading from the Ho- ly Gos-pel,

BuvuvuvhuzvYv/
+ Glo-ry

to you, Lord.

according to John.

-

B7vvvvvvvvzz ztvuvyvYvUv,v7vzz z z z z z z
B7ccccccczzmvvztvuvyvYvUc,c7vvvvvvvvvzz
BYv.v7vvvvvvvvvvvvvvzztvuvcyccycccc
BYvUv,c7vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmzz z zyvzzyz z z
BtvHyvYJUv.v7ccccccccmvvvvvzz Yv.c7vvvYv.z z
B7vvvzz mvvvvvYvYv.v7vvvvvvmvvvvzz
When Mary came to where Je- sus was and saw him, she fell at his feet

and said to him, “Lord, if you had been here, my brother would not have

died.” When Jesus saw her weeping and the Jews who had come with her

weep-ing,

he became perturbed and deeply troubled, and said, “Where have

you laid him?” 1

They said to him, “Sir, come and see.”

So the Jews said, “See how he loved him.”

1

And Jesus wept.

But some of them said,

A transposed version of the question formula used in the Sarum Gospel tone may be preferable

for use with English texts:

Bzzyvzz zyvzyvYvUv/
Where have you laid him?

B7vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvzz mz yz
ByvgyvyvzyvzztvyvYUv.c7vvvvvvvvvvvvzz
BYv.v7vvvmvvvvvzz YcYc.v7ccccmcccccccccccczz
BYv,v7ccccccccccccccccccccccmcvvtvuvyvyvycyz
BUv,v7vvvvvvvzzYv.c7vvvvzz mvvvvvvzz
BtvuvyvyvUv,cyvyvyvyvyvtvyvYUv.v7zz z z z z z
BvvvYv.v7vvvvvvvvvzz mvvvvvvvvv
ByvyvYv.c7vvvtvuvyvYvUc,c7vvvvvvvzz z
BvvvvvcmccccccccccccccccccccYcYc.czvvvvvvzz
“Could not the one who opened the eyes of the blind man have done something so

that this man would not have died?” So Jesus, perturbed again, came to the

tomb.

It was a cave, and a stone lay a-cross it.

Jesus said, “Take away the

stone.” Martha, the dead man’s sister, said to him, “Lord, by now there will be a

stench; he has been dead for four days.”

that if you be- lieve

Jesus said to her, “Did I not tell you

you will see the glo- ry of God?”

So they took

away the stone.

And Jesus raised his eyes and said, “Father, I thank you for

hear- ing me.

I know that you al- ways hear me; but because of the crowd

here I have said this, that they may believe that you sent me.”

BtvuvyvyvYvUv,v7cccccccccccccmvvvvvzzYz .z z
B7vvvvvvmvvvvvzz z z tvucycyvUczz,z z7vvvzz z
BvvvvYv.v7vvvvvzz mvvvvvvvzz zYc.cc7zz z z
BvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvzzTUcmcyccyczz
ByvyvyuvuvUv/
BuvuvuvuvuvYv/
And when he had said this,

he cried out in a loud voice, “Lazarus, come out!”

The dead man came out, tied hand and foot with bur- i- al bands, and his face was

wrapped in a cloth. So Jesus said to them, “Untie him and let him go.”

many of the Jews who had come to Mary and seen what he had done

to be- lieve in him.

The Gos-pel of the Lord.

BzzuvuvhuvhuvuvuvYv/
+ Praise to you, Lord Je- sus Christ.
OR

BuivivUcmciuccycivUv/
+ Praise to you, Lord Je- sus Christ

Now

be- gan

